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To the Gunner FamilY,
as an annual feature of the campaign
we have initiated the enclosed RcA Heritage campaign Report
generous donations since we
on the projects, events and
and as this is our first edition, we are reporting
end of 2010'
began our efforts to revitalise the Campaign at the

directly to the sacrifice, leadership and
our Regiment,s proud history and success can be attributed
now to secure the future by giving something back'
generosity of those that caml before us. rt's our turn

The Regiment needs your involvement'

Themanyexcitingprojectsoutlinedinourreportcannotsucceedwithoutgenerousdonationsand
part of our
you to help us raise money by volunteering either as
commifted volunteers. I would also ask
National effort or in your own region'
including updates and reports as well as a complete
To learn more about the RCA Heritage campaign,
tinf at www'artillerv'neVbeta/heritage-campaianl
donor recognition list please go to our websiie

ToallthosewhohavemadeadonationtotheHeritagecampaign'theRegimentacknowledgesyour
your personar and direct support in assisting us in furfiiling key objectives
generosity with much gratitude.
of tn" nCn Family Strategy is truly appreciated'
lf you have not had a chance to donate, you
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do it by mailing the attached donation form, by clicking

convenientlyandsecurelyonJineatwww.artillerv,net,oruycallingRHQat2o4.T6s.3o00ext3595'You
canmakeaone.timeannualgiftoryoumaywishtomakeathreeyearpledge.
Please join me in supporting this worthy
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Lieutenant General (Retd)

NationalChair
RCA Heritage CamPaign
Enclosures
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and make your tax deductible donation today'

